Horse Sports Day

Friday 14th June 2013
Narrabri Showground
Start at 9.00am
Entries Close Monday 10th June 2013

$20 per rider
School Team Payment must accompany entry form
PO Box 3121W
Narrabri NSW 2390
Contact Pernelle Alexander Ph 0488923285

*School March Past*
*Champion Junior & Senior Girl and Boy Rider*

Age Groups:
7yrs & un NOT LED must be competent, 8yrs, 9yrs, 10yrs, 11yrs, 12yrs, 13yrs, 14yrs, 15yrs & 16yrs & over

Ring Events - in age groups
Best Presented Horse & Rider
Boy & Girl Rider
Hacks
Pleasure Hack - no artificial aids
Led Horse

Sporting Events
Boys & Girls separate
Point to Point
Bending
Keyhole
Straight Barrels
Running Tee

HIGHEST POINT SCORE & RUNNER UP GIRL & BOY IN EACH AGE GROUP
CHAMPION PRIMARY/INFANT & HIGH SCHOOL

Stay on for the Narrabri Pony Club Show Gymkhana on Saturday 15th June and Blanch Trophy Day Gymkhana on Sunday 16th June 2013. Camping, Stabling and Canteen available.
For programs please email alexandersash@dodo.com.au
General Rules and Regulations
*All riders must be competent and on suitable mounts for the day’s competition.
*Entry Fee $20 per rider stables $5 and camping $10 and must be sent with entry form to be accepted. Nomination fees are non refundable, except in the case of a vet/doctor certificate or event is cancelled or postponed.
*Principles must sign form.
*Team Managers Gear check at 8.30am and again before the sporting events commence, this is attend to by the team manager for your school. It is the responsibility of the team manager to ensure that riders are present at the gear check in the correct gear. No gear check no ride. This is a sun safe event ensure your riders are sun safe and have access to water. Team managers for each school have a duty of care for their students and are responsible for student supervision and behavior.
*Non Government Schools, Private Schools & Independent School must show proof of their certificate of currency with the schools entries in order to compete at this event.
*All riders will ride in the age they are turning in 2013.
*Events run under The Guidelines for the Safe Conduct of Sport and Physical Activity in Schools and the rules of the Pony Club Association of NSW.
*All riders must wear an AS/NZ3838, ASTM F1163 or EN 1384 approved helmet at all times while mounted and attending to horses in stables or confined areas on Narrabri showground and smooth soled Pony Club approved riding boots must be worn.
*No Stallions are permitted on the grounds.
*Each rider is permitted to use only one horse for the day.
*Spectators are not permitted on competitor’s horses.
*No dogs are permitted on the grounds.
*Protest will not be heard.
*Champion School will be the school with the highest accumulated point score of their top 4 riders.
*The program may be altered at the discretion of the West School Committee.
*Uniform will consist of jodhpurs or fawn stockman cut trousers/moleskins; approved pony club smooth sole boots, approved helmets, collared long sleeve shirt, school tie, jumper or vest. Jeans of any colour are not permitted. School polo sports shirts may be worn in the sporting. Riding coats are not permitted.
*Ribbons awarded to fifth place.
*Insurance: Narrabri West Public School and the New South Wales Department of Education will not be responsible for any injury, death or damage incurred. Students not enrolled in a Department of Education and Training School enter at their own risk and shall hold Narrabri West Public School and the New South Wales Department of Education blameless and indemnified against legal proceedings for injury or damage. Parents or Team Managers for Private School students must check their own Insurance with their Individual Principals to ensure their team/child is/are adequately covered. This is to be the responsibility of the Team Manager for each school.
*There is an unmounted presentation at the end of the day.
*Each school must field 2 helpers. Helpers are to assist in setting up a sporting event and time and record that event.
# Team Entry Form

**$20 entry Fee per Rider**

To be returned by Monday 10<sup>th</sup> June 2013 – No late entries

Cheques/money orders only made payable to: **Narrabri West Public School**

PO Box 3121W
Narrabri NSW 2390
0488923285

It is preferred that one payment is made as a school team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School…………………………………………………………………………</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>D.O.B.</th>
<th>M/F</th>
<th>Entry Fee $20</th>
<th>Number of Stables needed $5 ea</th>
<th>Camping per site Yes/No $10</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tbody>
</table>

Must provide 2 adults to assist with the day.

Preferred Event to help on; Helper:
Preferred Event to help on; Helper:

Team Manager…………………………………………………………………………..Contact.

Team Manager Signature………………………………………………………………..Date.

Principals Name…………………………………………………………………………Contact.

Principals Signature…………………………………………………………………….Date.
DISCLAIMER STATEMENT

Event: Narrabri West Public School Horse Sports Day, 14th June 2013 herein after referred to as “the Event”. I acknowledge and agree as a condition of participating that neither the school, organizers, sponsors, participants, officials, volunteers, medical personnel, any persons, owners and lessees of premises used to conduct the Event, shall be under any liability for my death or any bodily injury, loss or damage which may be sustained or incurred by me as a result of participation in or being present at the Event, except in regard to any rights I may have arising under the Trade Practices Act 1974 (Commonwealth or similar State Legislation). I acknowledge that equestrian activities are dangerous and that accidents causing death, bodily injury, disability and property damage can and do occur.

BY SIGNING HEREUNDER I CONFIRM HAVING READ AND UNDERSTOOD THE CONTENTS OF THIS DISCLAIMER

........................................................................................................................................................................

Name (Block Letters)

........................................................................................................................................................................

Signature________________________________________ Date_______________________________

_____

PARENT/GUARDIAN CONSENT FOR PARTICPANTS UNDER 18 YEARS.

I

........................................................................................................................................................................

Being the parent/guardian of____________________________________________________

Confirm that I have read the whole of this document and have taken all necessary actions to ensure that I am aware of the activity in which the above named child will participate in and consent to him/her participating. In doing so, I acknowledge that equestrian activities are dangerous and that accidents causing death, bodily injury, disability and property damage can and do occur. I agree that neither the school, organisers, sponsors, participants, officials, volunteers, medical personnel, any persons, owners and lessees of premises used to conduct the Event, shall be under any liability whatsoever for the death or bodily injury which may be suffered or incurred by the above named or by me as a result of participation in or being present at the Event, except in regard to any rights the above named or I may have arising under the Trade Practices Act 1974 (Commonwealth or similar State Legislation).

........................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................
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........................................................................................................................................................................

SCHOOLS please note that this information is mandatory and must be received with entry forms